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i Dulles Reveals Reds 
Ham Mefiped Up 

World Aggressions 

ort 
To Mark 

Washington—(NO-^Secretary of State Dulles left this 
city with much food for thought when he departed for the 
Geneva conference^ 

M»ny people, apparently think
ing in terms Of the truce In Ko
rea, were surprised to learn Jrom 
Mr. Dulles that, ever since the 
meeting of the Big Four to, Ber
lin, last February, the -commu
nists have "stepped up the in
tensity and scope of their aggres
sion." 

In fact, the Secretary declared 
that.the recent coactuct of com
munists does not constitute a 
good prelude to the Geneva meet
ing, 

REVELATION 0>r the serious-
neag of the IridoChlha situation 
hit most people like a dash of 
cold water In the face, They ask
ed: How could things get so bad 
there so quickly? 

Actually, things Ssven't hap
pened as rapidly as they-seem'to 
have. The: Arrierlcaur policy In 
that region •hjfr'become ajlffer 
over | period of weejki. TJbe wor
sening condition was there for 
pimple to lee, except that it was' 
hidden Beneath diplomatic Ian 
guage. Theilanfuag» -tf-dUpJoJn-
•cy ttiy npt he a§ studied.autdjM' 
courteous as It, use* to jje, but It 
•till leaves the avertfe layman 
largely uninformed.- •' 

•'' B v t n ^ ' * f > » < ^ . ^ * # 
' «v*Jin^njr.iMS*£ to. Jbirliig„ a, 
' •attsfactory peace to Korea and. 
Indto-Chlna, wevhawhVe* the 
aothstity of etif Secretarjr of 

\%m*t, i|*'^a*^isits'-ii*ve. 
fttrt 

.̂̂ ar**5ned!: 

.,, agafi«t :^-^^»p8«* 
,, .r*w^j^:IiaVe'in«p>i»jWifc'- -

Pastor and parishioners of St. 
Joseph Church, Weedsport, will 
celebrate the hundredth anni
versary of the parish this Sun
day, May 2, when His Excellency 
Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. 
Casey pontificates ait the centen
ary Mass at 11 a,m. 

Bishop Casey will also preach 
the sermon and the Rev. John A. 
Guy,; pastor of St. Michael's, 
Montezuma and St. John's, Port 
Byron, willact as assistant priest 
during^ the Mass, according to 
the Rev, Leo A. Jozies, pastor. 

A ..centennial ,dlnner will be 
seryed-,,4n • the Grange Hall, 
Weedsport, following the Mass, 
•t/whlchL the Bishop, pastor, offl-
cers, of the. Mass,, present and 
former parishioners will be in 
attendance.' ,\. '. _ 
,',!)Wirii#i|lwre parish, in reach-
ins m centenary, likewise marks 
trie pinety.ftfth anniversary of 
toe present church building, 
wWchrvislJi .dedicated in 1859 by 
MsKopr,John Tlmon'of Buffalo. 
At that tline Weedsport was in 
the diocese of Buffalo, . 

Pirst jcesktent pastor of St, Jo
seph's *»ai the Jtev. Daniel 
MoorerwHo took up Us duties in 
theSferMi pfrlWat. Represent 

tmmm. warn* 

•-"^j^iSmspsp 
l-t '̂o^epirtmi 

s^Mcattng-co^murdMactivltyw 
snip. In 

ijunlsti organbzatlons." The 
î fhwd'ont-chargea; 

iS^tStf^ffi mj^pnelnojrtf 
In «llt there ' w ^ r ' ' ^ jchirgei,: 
leveled agalnst'the 309 employei, 
dismissed, fr^tonw; ;eaise«r'tw«i 
or^inoi* chargasV^re dli*cte% 

m$££$$!m®%m$ 

eeosiifeni'̂ thM-t' 
d<>«iTOthavetobe«rard-cirry-

down the fact that an firtDloyee i 
a^oonin^nisfe-pirtyx. - i ^ i ^ i l j i i p 
aSp*riwf y^Mmm^i^m 
the known cbmmuxilsts.-furthers 
communist causes, does the work, 
ox.;'RW W$ffi!0%$^*lliM$ 
ity risk a? is tne.paHyl^emberi; 
Andj he Js, somevpThit-KfeaSwfe-tc»i 
discover. 

irrtt*':Rev, TJ«O A-^Jdnes' 
^w^jpWolnte* In Jwk 194*. ' 
t>**^WiWm Jones" twelve 
yearst^tSliinWitratioHi St Jo-

, ...,.,.,.,,.,-«. Jin,-Chinese 

fru^o* Michael 4iw John, re^ 
spectiyeiy,,<jmty, received their 
Rtot;HoJyv(JotnnH»f»k*«on-Easterf 
Ti**y *nt4rea-^Sti-;Ciara,»-Acadv ^t^n^BU)chester;^l39.7l5.60; _Co.' 
ernyl two yiaxj'ag^ ahd* began * ^ ' ""'""" »••-•----•- - • 
the sttfdyVoir Ca^olledsm and; 
A m e r i c a n i s m . • • • . •* • -1* •<<• • 

Fr. Ratigan 
Gives Report 
On Charities 

Eight Catholic Charities, agen
cies, ail affiliates of the,. Roches 
ter Community Chest, spent a 
total of $913,181.06 for operations' 
during the 12-month period of 
April 1, 1953 to March 31, 1954, 
according to the annual report<; 
issued today by the Rev. Arthur,} 
E, Ratigan, diocesan director off 
Catholic Charities, £ 

Father Ratigan reported ttu«f| 
funds expended by the eights 
Catholic agencies Included $336,-f 
946.00 from the Rochester Corn! 
munity Chest. A total of $588,ii|| 
682.56 was received by the 
agencies from sources other than,' 
the Chest. 

A BREAKDOWN of this state
ment shows that during the past' 
year of operations, the diocesan: 

agencies have served 2,317 fam
ilies, considered 1,378 applica
tions lor service, placed 591 chil* 
dren in foster homes and pro> 
vided for 139.702 days of child 

J I ^ ^ J P I ^ Students ffarf %w 

See other stories In Catholic 
Charities Review supple
ment pubusli with this issue. 

care, Charities, statistics also 
show that 1,145 families used the 
service provided by the agen
cies for the first time this year. 

Biggest recipient of funds was 
the Catholic Family Center. The 
Center, which .provides family 
and child care services,' received 
$149,552.00 from the. Community 
Chest and $203,737.84 from other 
sources. The Family. Center ex
pended 935l£35ii8 during the 
past fiscal year. 

Receipt* Other That Chest: 
Catholic Family Center, |20$,-
737.84; gC Ann!s Bomfe%or the 
Aged, fgQUa&m £t. EMal^tn's 
$m House,; «l!M&M& j&<4»-

MM* •vo*umpua.cm"H*;v»if 

MMbSsfli 
W'^t^Merit •Ijiouse, $5,710^?. 

Receipts From C*es»: Catholic 
Family Ccnter,iv*|a9^)bC»] 'St. 
Ann's Home l$r* the ""Aged, 
$33,000.00;! St. iiUzaoe^h's: Guild 
House, 45,200.00;, Sf. Joseph's 
VJDjt .Ojt-; Rochesjer, $36,754.00; 

TCh^le*~3etQemeJit; House; $20,-
J82.QJ)̂ . .Colttrnlw^y^uth^Assocl. 

lunibus Youth Associalton, East 
Rochester, 515,887.40; Genesee 
Settlement House* f3d,155.00. 

-its Vu-*.'*-,\,t.,.< 
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School 

ion fpr iM new 
i?<«l Satiiiuayv May 

irium of i$4 Coiumbu*. Civic 

year free tuiUon 
p«|<svhbfo|l:':a r> 

ŝthips .'and two 
l^itfc^HoIar* 

,., ^—,v^ -

qualified e l c 
.rnehtary-schoo 

^ l i ^ ' o n the; 
1fl&lsis':'oA the-re?' 
ysraits^ifiit-comi 
f#ft1tivev-exam5: 
?ti$ffli&* nfelcht 

be admin-
TH|i TALK is. mvMttĝ -round* 

the worl8»tfiat^iskriHal' "Ofife'̂ eif! 
"Yugoslavia nas roa« r-un'.wJtl* 

i t o W a t e f f t ^ W o f e n F M I l , , 

t:pi#*lt;i-'-{l''"-xstered 'next' 
;^u»l^n^lbeTe31glble for ad| 
naa^tMtjSj.tia»;^Jioia»h|p exam* 
Iflatf^gH" i M ^ s V nave*' Wn< 

?,.-««* Tito; heiia-"?! m M*M 
la,s*eithi;tt»e veiay Mnsaa^ap^ 

financial aid ofcthi 
in|r chiefly the 
neivef-eeaiea^d', . 
% communist, and never ^rtisM; 
veiry mueh,:|o the West \w0 
wiy'ojC. .atl||:i|ii(p;- Bu^ rfcsMte; 

ttiijfaiiilon^ :*lP<?ndrjim. :̂ *, \^i i 
% And' -«ow wesheii^Wht^verat: 

Amr#WfV paff*-" f̂̂ '̂%6r^*tfifM: 

beiweeft Ttto.'Jin'd imam&Wk 
, pointed out. WW fth|t,gM!iji«lst; 
; dead,, M«afe«Uo:t';. WJ$0& 

M&&&W *», d«e -1̂ 8- -lioyl 
~*fkbje^afip^ed-'-. fo#-?*dmiss 

UMd id .tounchjgilris^ tfi,e _ 
"irade'-rdictatdr:̂  Tfce%»t6ty=us thi*! 
SiiinieoVi arJd^Ti***!!^ •corii' 
pose* their" d^ajSWU?.^* UM\ 
th* camp of the East fast opposed 

tirrie about sho^nf! his M n f 

a..-̂ ,: S5 
>..F^g.-.fffi-^-"^4, 

mmm 
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Waahlnrton - (NC) — Post* 
master General Arthur B. Sum- • 
meMfeH iruaqurtced that a sec-, 
ond 8tkriip*beartng; the motto 
"In God.il** Trust"— this 
time * ((ireiê ent one—will fee" 
Issued on June St. 

Like tli* eight-cent stamp re
leased with special festivity 
several weeicS ago, tfafa stamp 

JKJII also portray the Statue of 

.„.,_ *a*C' '-»pmxin)1ttely.>'"twoi, 

jfi% w wirb> mem* ar 
rectlqn '̂b -̂tlie^ReVi'. jtsorenzo-- & 
jfteej},"^, tJrti''J&feMW ôf.iSe&; 

Bdu"dalb| ibr' the,, PJewj 

\' 

"*GR OUK PATKON'S ClRm«I^^Btahi»p;
:Ke*rtiey reoelvea ohalice from jU,. John Wrf*w C»fe 

le|e »tu4ent» for the new church which will be dedicated to fhe cardinal martyr In ola'KocJte*-
ter, Knf land, Bishop Kearhiy will use the chalice when he celebrates the first Mass In the stag* 
llsli church at dedication ceremonies on May 23, Presenting the chance 1a the name oftaestu-
dent body of St. John Fisher College are (left to rlxht): FraatJs J, MtocM sad John FtohxtpaoU. 
At left in photo b the Very Rev. Joha F. Murphy, C.S.B., preattefl* « St. John Fisher Gollefa. 

&W#m**m-
^^m Going TmmM 

Sailing M&% 
His Excellency 

day (May 6) 
port to the Holy 
ester during the past five years. 

The Bishop will sail from New 
York on the. SS. Independence. 
Ijfc will arrive on May 15 in 
jfaples and motor on to Rome. 
Accompanying him on the trip 
«8 his secretary will be the Rev. 
Richard Tormcy, chaplain of 

K^;$0m 

Francis of Assist €$ftr:%isnd 
director of the faniih/J/^lpiiy 
program on W$Aj3f; - W ^ f e 
guests at the dec^cation"\ce -̂
monies. "' - * "*" 

The intlnerary of̂  their %\t-

l y 1ISH0F FUITON J. SHEIN 

Mii\ferds 

Msgr. MaseHi's Charity 
Lauded At Funeral Rites 

.>*.»• 

-fn- a 

~ '̂of''hjt 
irtiaia holiness that 

L'^f«r and thirst.." 
are those who 

* themselves show 
,„r , „_iTOT gives back as, a 
nilrror" wiiaf we put Into H. 

Jfhe "clean of heart" are thwss 
îrho* control' all lusts -as 'f 

Thercrowd wtiicli overflovved St. Lucy's 'Church, Roch
ester, on Monday morning: for the Funeral Mas* of the Very 
Rev. Benedict J.-MwemritMi^ the late pastor described as 
"a priest of God fttail irtioearne}^^- ' ' i*-^~ 
to him for counsel!ahd he)]p, *m 'JjirHcular Jove for hli Tparlih of 
and gentle as he was aMnWOUS^^^cy, / ^ 
hischarity." • ;.%,. ».-. ,%.f ;. Be respuhted -the late pwror's 

tTliis eulogy v># pr*jj$e£f9!^ especlai eoncern for. -prieatt and 

April ^ 
month** illness. - - -: *•/>.- .• 

HIS EXCfeULENCY. Bishop 
James E. Kearney' jcefebratedjthe 
Pontifical Re'q.ukmMasS, assist
ed by the Rev. James O'Cbnnel), 
deacon; ihe ftev. Patrick J. 
Flyhh, subdeacon; the Rt. Hev, 

. , ^ „ ropean tour was designed to per-
Our Lady of Mercy High School, nut a stopover in England on fite 

AS REQUIRED of all Bishops weekend of Bishop Kearneys 
of the world every five years, visit so that they might 
the visit "to the threshhold of •*.•"> 
the' Apostles" (called "the ad 
iimina visit") includes presen
tation of a complete review of 
major activities in the Roches-
:% Diocese since 1949, devo-
Itonjl visits to the four major 
;b^ilcaST3TRome; and If possi-
ib]ej a personal meeting with 
;|ope Pius xn. 
: following six days of official 
duties in Rome Bishop Kear
ney *rtll fly to London to dedi-
cat* the new church of St. 
John Ftaher, w Rochester, Eng
land, on Sunday, May 23. That 
evening he will celebrate the 
first public Mass In Roches
ter In 414 years since the mar
tyrdom of St. John Fisher, last 
Mshop of the old diocese of 
Rochester. . '*. -
:3?he new red-brick English 

church, built largely with funds 
contributed by the people of the 
American Diocese of Rochester 
In June 1952, will serve a com
munity of about 1,000 -Catholics 
in the- old cathedral; town 39 
mils* from London. It stands a 
short distance up the hill from 
the martyred, Cardlnal^isher/a 
own St. Andrews Cathedral 
whjjch has been in Profestint 
hands since 1535, 

Hlghllghta o l Blahdp Kearney's 
Syear teport tethvUolyiSta^rtll 
include details ef the establish
ment of several, mw pajishat, 
henew^St. John FJaher Cbllege 
lor. men. lour diocesan high 
schools, many parochial train-
mar schools, and'tha reatpttoh 

$ - • -

» * s i fl&yufc'- jsMeiss^^ss^ arsnap. ^f^^-^^^MS&esess&s^ ••- ~wntriittr^^t^-*itd^'ttmt)\fr^^^^ Jm~My*MiSXt>J^MM- JBlshop.aLawxenct-.B; .Casey ^ a s 

Is not the af* •*Peaoi' 
sence of war but tranquility fif 
order.. A peaceful world cwrtei 
»ot hy lerW^lon but by Inner 
reteneratlonl The 8th BeimtA 
Aide about i$e "perse*uie;J**' 
means those who know that; 

.follow Christ )s to be hatt 
Christ sununosui men hot t 
ease and comfert, 
for His jrauner~ 

The 

Mnfert, but 1« sufteC 

cheap ĉliches arou 

deacons-oKhonor. 
The Ve# Rev. MsgT, Johh; E, 

Maney, master of ceremonies: 
the Rev. Ejlward J, Lintz, second 
master; the Rev. Jijhn B. Klefnt 
|es, and |he JRcV,i Ffap'ciŝ îri; 
Vogt acolltes; the ftev. *Rg)irtS 

urifer the &evi*pa| 
nnell, g r e m f a ^ i i 

B̂ brriSi ^andlef § e 
o, J/, Ventxirfernl*-
"'hi* F âtiief « 1 e -

„ . . ^ led Mqtssk^'ira-
selli'a lorig;%e"aW »f~ Sfrjtee 'to 
the Italiaii-jspeaklng people of 

A. Meng, 
ard C. 0? 
Rev.! John! 
Revi Genn* 

In his 
giacomo 

Liberty. Purplê  In color, It will 
be released at Albany, N.Y., in 
conjunction with ithe celebra
tion of the- 2»ftls anniversary 
a* the All»any .̂'!psjj|*»is:i,lifc-' 
whkh Benjamin JFriiftclmVprtf 
**nted delesjates f rem t,M* col
onies with the m3Hm.m«*.* 
federal union. -^Mmit, &<**£$• 

— ^ ^ ^ ' • •••$.? .^/•nff-r'-;,i; 

helped, i by me^th^uuul prayers 
of* the. poor- he loved, by the 
grateful "devotion of all his 
people to- whom he ministered," 
thr preacher said. 

sent the laity jpf the whote 
diocese whose generosity .rijaoe 
tlie new church pps,5lhie. 

| mony \vi}l be made'f'br later, use 
A tape recording of the cere

mony will be made for later, use 
on WHAM. Movie and ist|li; pic
tures for television newsprjj*. 
grams and Rochester daily papers 
as well as the C Oil R \% R 
JOURNAL will also ,iecord[ tne 
occasion. '. _v ,'. 

FATHER TORMElf, who, Will 
accompany the Bishop as his 
secretary, wulfsupervise plctulres 
and recordings and "will cable «e 
descriptive story of the cere
monies to the COURIER JOUR
NAL. 

A banquet and cjvle welc&me 
for the Bishop and his party has 
been planned by the parishioners 
of Rochester and ChattuMifol-
lowing the church ceremonies. 
The Carmelite FatherrVof^Sbe-
famous shrine of Ouf 'ikdyVJat 
Aylesfqird, not far from Roches
ter, will also enterjtaMtha An̂ ar-
lean'party. . ^- t ; _/ ;̂ : 

Tha -Biahpp^afA FatSjar :aSss> 
rriey and. part of the mhntean 
MarJaiL taajt JHJgrnititeiiwsujt 
wul -ampark, lor), the Vriif4 
States on tha Queen EtUabith on 

York City mhmfc 
, —^—r-0—^~-

into, the dioceae of »ar »lifk»ua 
communities . 4 % 1*a^^rappW*, 
Cipuchlns and Bemdictinw. ;' 

wfllalso report deoete W the 
•jft̂ 'ntftDiWesan •Syi»8u7 ttsKM< 
Uil'«i«^c«-.ofth.,*i^s^:-a^ 

of aU4paHaI»i,:aetWtiea>a*v«* 

tfijEm o T & l a y ! Mâ  15, 
and motor to Rom* with nta 
Very Rtv. Richard K. Burn>, 
Rochester priest who la now 
Vice-Bector of the North Atrjer-

!'^k-mc)— 

which tnovies *nd noveisHBW the Rochester ^Iocesev|h'd his 
written. Christ -scorns. He pro- *'~ " 
poses to?, burn what they --woĵ  
ship, tocohquer sex--instead ^ 
explaining man by Jt.aSr.q4fl 
Freud, to tame economic lusjs,1 

instead ot. .fending ..minds 
Adam Smith Or to Karl Mau..._ ^ ^ . , , ^ ^ w ^ £ a w , , . i w j 
All the modern ideas that s& ! l o r ^ - ' ^ ^ P S ^ W ^ a W i W 
happiness depends on self-exprts-,lhe™ ftay.t ^MMm . J 1 8 ^ 
sion' 'license/ 'having a ^ & , m a * , i * - ^ e , ^ T O ^ ^ , ^ 
timft" or 'eat .drink sold b e ^ j g * * " ^ ?tj£jZ&lt*&J?1 $*. 
ryfor toinorroj^ you-die/'olr Holy Ghost M-emiie» ot-theSis-
Lord scorns .because t̂hey, brinjg 
mental disorderSj' unfiappineis', 
false hopes, feals toil' piude'fll*. 
The neW' pagaflismi 'like, îts 
jrtctentmastersr-^eneca, WEarcus 
Aurelius, EpT«telu*(,giVe p notl>-
ir#^UtJ^8Scaniiit-- p̂ atitudSsv 

-W"' .- -zm 

terhood conduct ithe-Jfol/. <31t6st-
Acadeffiŷ  herel "1."' „ •' ; T -T, 
• Sweeping' changes*; ErVst>Hnifcof: 

the cape*andj.veil,-br&gihg: them* 
clostr %mooern,sfariiiads^ h%Ve: 
been*inafigurttM,:1^)fradItioha3E 
blacjc and-#h|^;:a->ta^^ite^ire~ 
mams tneiame^A biacrsoeil will' 
'be>^p74"̂ apMs, 'itmSk o'fie 
teliral^'Sf clia:rigi!!i;.wpr.ei-
,sighM#^|hft-aW*n^ere.,ipv: 

propriat|iyfl'|h«{y 'd̂ Sn'hea- - .theiri 
#^^ta#*for>'"theaSrst tlme?M 
• .Jpbitef,Sunday. '•-'-- -

Alsoi«tfsent werertherilfe-Revi 
Monsignors Thomas F.- Connors, 
Charles K?$hay, George W.ECW, 
Maynard & Gonnell, Charles J. 

:-iMahoney; ttie Very Revv Mon-
r signora Geralds C, .Lambert and 

John S. Randall.v 
Also the Reverend Fathers 

John Whalen4 Joseph'T. Gaynor, 
John E, RoachAjRichard Orlando, 
CharJeisĴ  Aad, :Ajbert Slmonet-
tl, Joseph Gorman, E. Joseph 
Esser,-Gerald T. .Kreraum, Ar
thur Florack, Leo C. Mooney. 
• Donald J. MurphyigArmand J. 
Rotondl of Jollet. liUnoln. jrfin 
J. Burlse; ?aul M. idacdo^ Al
bert J. Geiger. Michael'J. Tyd-
ings, George V. Predmdre, Dan
iel A. McCarthy, #ilflam J. 
Ayers, Leo J. Matuszewsitl, John 
M. Merklinger, John L. Maxwell, 
John, J. Tressy, James (Tiiane, 
Leo V. Smith. ' •' *-. t 

Michael p;. O'Brien, vtaiihifn J. 
O'Brien, JOhn F. Murphy, £Sik, 
ArthurE.JRatigan, Johrfcp;Mal-

(Conttnuedon Page 4> 

"whlcli takes hiaii aThe'ts> Cfirf|t 
talks of.vfeat''ihan.js to beedtt|e, 
and throufh/tio .energy of ^ ^ M i M W X ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
own,, out through «$»• Gtart. f S i i S i l ^ ^ S 0 " ' 'L '> 
Nowhere do ydtf fl«afii» speak* 
tag those cheap platitudes posted5 

on church lawxis; "Leave the' 
(Continued on. Page ty: 

fm F,i]^^Mm^0s^ 
wvq* m. 

^i-Ste-Iiottts-r" -QUOf?* 
fcltutg|caiMdv«iiri8entjrthe' 
OJIc Churchi's nrirt stand against 

'-̂ ra t̂tVseir.ejgationiJali'.tlil! **• 
ffuiai of in* fihurch to, eoirn-

•pSrbniis* Kerr position pn fine 
vlriiie of charity .wjere amon|v 

:t*e 'reasoni* «i§% W WoM»»*' 
'•mat «*lher|ii; - •$&&&$*, 
iitftiig to *Mir'-̂ êTri)ik»if

;>to 
ifihe Citliftife wWBfe. " / ;-'" .-• 
'' .• «tnest neck and Irving Ark-
*« ''jvtio. h«si<i Mwrait-iasfor-

"df£** ArV^'TymM^^aaMs^i^stBlilH 

'„ £-t *2rfc**ri?A--V&ir " 

lalth ' a^alinlSisfeiel:,:-^^ 
#icraitien% Wmm^frg ^ 
1 Explaining th l̂r anltfanc*^'1 

to the Catholic Church, Mffe1 

Beck and Mr. Arkln said thelr 
coriverslons were th\e result of 
*• gradual process .rexte'ndttg 
©VeV a pertod" >f Wm --m 
^ f̂iictt'-tlie graced of ^otc^orfc-
id 'slowly Mt suieWsinVMHir:̂  
aoiiis." .'v^',"-••-£*" 

Both rtpftrtedvttats-'^ff--.* 
«ii» XII eMr^'a^tr^g'lp^: 
peal upon thent* &$&&f jit"' 
personal «hs4nf;"j|k'i?'iiii*'iialK 

inr portion In a chaotic wo 

bmmm 

^^ed'thewM^iSI 
eoncloslon 

ie snepberd 

mA.$& 

'tolte^^^ijfeijfeiVny ihe ĉ t--
4*»&>ife lno«i^aiti»ctlon;';ui 

Wi^rte learned 
: to kito>vfaiid-love the Church1 

• ^nW(f^2sn%|«e* sp-irl* 
t&Wffi1*&Mt& . . . whfali 
we ireeo^ilaed as the living ex-
^' ' i f c* t !*%^^^rJsrttt Mb-
Aposth 

, -aJfe^iitteiS tna 
Mr. Bê k, who served 

•|.ni*ti^.nf^istr#' IS?' 

'̂•*!&ows-2a'* 

- - • • • " < ' • ' X A; •> 
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Canadian Bishops 

American Shrine 

Ms^ltotnr-atay-the-Blalwp will 
live at the North American Col
lege. • 

"The-Rev. Benedict A. Ehmann, 
pastor of Our Lady of the Lalte 
Church, Watkin* Glen,tand the 
Rev, George V. Predmore, pas
tor of Holy Apostles eiiur*h, 
will also be aboard the Independ
ence and will go to Rome with 
the Bishop. They will attend the 
canonization of Pope Pius X on 
the weekend of May 28-29 and 
make other Marian Xear visits 
In Europe but will not go to 
the church dedication In Boeh-
ester* - • .. 

In addition to his required 
visits- to the major' basilicas of 
Rome Where he must register 
his presence in the Bishops' 
Book, the Bishop will celebrate 
Mass each morning at various 
shrine-churches of the Blessed 
Mother in the city in observance 
Of the Marian Year. He will visit 
with seminarians from the Roch
ester Dibcese who are studying 
to Rome and 'will preside at the 
seminarians' evening May de
votions in the North American 
College Chapel. 

ON MAY 21, Bishop Kearney 
will fly from Rome to London 
accompanied by 
Burns and Very Rev. Joseph 
Sullivan, Rochester priest who 
is American .Catholic press cor
respondent in Rome Also plan 
ning to join the Bishop at the 
Rochester rites are the Very 
Rev. ilsgr. .Itenalri M. Cleary, 
chaplain of Cornell University, 
and the Rev. Thomas K Cleary, 
chaplain of George Junior Re 
public 

Escorted by the Most Rev 
Cyril Cowderoy, Bishop of South* 
wark. whose diocese co\ers the 
oldEnglish dioceses otRochestci, 
Canterbury and Winchester and 
'tne;&ejy,atooTn»y-O Rtordan pas 
tor of: jĜ jtlhiam, who has been 
fit char#|o$^WIding the Roch 
e1tei?>ch»rclfe. the Bishop will 
6fes# îfeinew-« l̂ffce at 5 30 p m 
Suli>o1a|i|VefiIng, May 23 and will 

the Immacuulafe^iSunie^^ 
called the gift ^ m m h ^ & ^ ^ i ttC fiedlcatory 
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thart' a#yi.,aaiiia^-cr^i-ir---.ii « • »-

m u ^ X p r t a ^ o i l M a y i l a : 
St Joseph's o p i ^ ' ^ t y ' ^ r ^ £ 

It la tha larg^; ,e<duu^ : r , . 

28 who will serve m ratadiweaa,:; 
f 

'^(ShiSBiMi^J^^Mi^y&l^^ 
Kansas, rourteen art graduatea: 
Of Christ ,tlie King Setninary, S t 

UuisKovaxi.a'nativaWHun-.™ 
gary « l i J ^ » r > e » i S ^ . 
ber of the O^Mm%$m^--
Schools (Piari'st'^ath^tlS^Wsitw.^ 
communltstŝ UjS MP® 
in jjearbyxjjarj)^^ . & . - f S ^ S * . V 

Tlie ordlhation uaua}J^^M^<^: 
June, was advaaced^l^us^Bftif??^ 
ialo'a Bishop Joseph Av Bi(ric«,;'.'— 

*!̂ qinpait»d3« Mm^mfcm'-; •; 
Leo R. 5miffii Wijt leave*^pf 3a*CT 
ad Liniihfci^it'io^Taii<ini|it -—-
xhiâ May, ' * ' '' Z 

FatimaMost 
w ,• is 

Popular Shrine 

M 

Washington -^ (NO - The 
Catholic' itterarchy of Canada 
has made a contribution towards 
the' completion- of the National 
Shrine,of the Immaculate Con-
cepiion,,. here.. * 

Forwarding a check for $2,500, 
Bishop John C, Cody of London, 
Ontario, Ch'airman of the Ad-
mihis'trative Board Of the Cans-
diart Catholic Conference, called. 
It a '"token offerih^" jwm't 4fs0 
thai-ive may itavet^tdlyTsi r 
in your magnificiefit j*6j|6c#f:£, 

Responding to Biiliop?ifCody>, 
Archbishop John F. NollJ 1|lsh0p 
of Fort Wayne aha?cnalrjfian M 
the American BiSfi6l>S, CMHrntt-
tee for the Natfonltl 3§hfiijer'4* 

pression of good ^jjif laM- orth'e 
oneness of the Cftufch?f .' " . • 

S-i. 
In the Solemn Hours, rlowers 

are more cowforfliig than words. 
No tribute can be inore etoqaent 

or wmrmi^-'mj^ tmm: 
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New Yorte-Wej-^*** pilf, 
grimages *a- *atmaatJn .JP*f«t* , 
gal a ^ probaWy the m ^ popi 
ular Ip the woriil,?' R«»er| _I 
Meyer dedare«-,>W£av new book, —~ 
"Festive. Europe," published ~ 
here by Ivea Waaalwarn, Inei 

."Fe«»t*ala,. Etirdpa* catferl": _" 
Mimsign-orj-pp^.ti^n , ^ reila^Hir and r 

~" secular festivals tn 21 tore* 1 .^.[ 
pean couhtnes. ' |' - -*5 

"Sine* i»17, Sir. Meyer'"""'" 
writes, "Fatima has become eat 
popular a shrine among 'Cat** '""... 
olics that It has replaeei -
Lourdes as the favorite phtea 
of pilgrimage In Chri«tisU| < ' 
countrieŝ  Recently, whea the 
anniversary ef the final ap* -^ 
pearanos of Our lady: waa a*- « 
served, a million 'persona. h 
crowded the village of Fathnav'l -<• ' 

^ . 0 " <1 ,l ^ i 

\ 

'SerhSftti. , . 
. BlsnQ0|£otyderc.y will pieslde 

a^d^lllilrge ccingrcgatioh Of 
ipâ eiinlonelfs, city official* and 
dtbcesaii clergy will attends 

A PAB1T OF 26 Marian Year 
pilgrims, frprri Ahe ^Rochester 
area who skiled from New York 
city Idatcft. 'fyt-Wb. the Ret. Jen 
it-pit Clntmic^ pastor af a t 

% >• 
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N. Y. Auxiliary 
Consecration Set 

New York—(NCI—Tne\cona| 
cration of Bishop-deaignaU. Ja-̂ ' 
seph M - Pemicone a* t W ̂ . 
Bishop of Hadrianopolla lit 
orfade and AuxlUarŷ  «ih) 
isew York will take pli 
Patrick's Cathedral on 
the Chancery Qpi**ft 

His Eminenca 
nal Spcllman, Arch' 
YorkS, &m, ba ' 
wlthAmdUary 
FlanriellyafW 
aerymg aato-
aermon will be , 
lorof t>»«Murtary 
op Jantaa R. " - ' 
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